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THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

JUNE 27, 2004 

In the charity of your prayers, please 
remember:  Annie Burke, Theodora Gamboa, 
Remigia Grego, Peter McNally, Fred Peterson, 
Elizabeth Rodoni, Ethel Steckler, James Wagner, 
Jacqueline Yamnitsky, and all other parishioners who are ill. 

(For the Week of June 28-July 3, 2004)  
Monday            12:10PM       Olive Kinley† 
Tuesday           12:10PM       Zbyszek Lorens 
Wednesday      12:10PM       Dorothy E. Everett† 
Thursday          12:10PM       Gaston Mullebrouck† 
Friday               12:10PM       Eva Adauto† 
Saturday            8:00AM       Irene Irasga† 
                           5:00PM       Jimmy Espeleta† 
Sunday               8:30AM       Dr. Joseph P. Belber† 
                         11:00AM       Parishioners of St. Leo’s 

SCRIPTURES FOR TODAY 
1 Kgs 19:16b,19-21; Ps 16:1-2,5; Gal 5:1,13-18; Lk 9:51-62. 

This Week's Calendar 
(Week of June 28-July 4, 2004) 

Tues.     7:00PM Scripture Study Rectory 

Sat.   10:00AM Christian Meditation Rectory 

Sun.     9:45AM Choir Practice Church 

Wed.     7:00PM Vegetarian Group Old Prayer Room 

ST. LEO’S  
SENIOR ACTIVITY 

CENTER  
Co-Sponsored with the Oakland Unified 

School District: Pleasant Valley Adult School 
 Welcomes you!  

WEDNESDAYS from 8:30 –1:30 pm 
Make New Friends/Participate in: 
⇒ free classes 
⇒ special programs 
⇒ community resources 
⇒ low-cost lunch available 

A parish is the sum of all its members. Each person contributing 
a portion of his or herself as an offering to God. Please prayer-
fully consider your weekly donation to the parish. God asks that 
each of us tighten our belts so that we are able to walk the less 
traveled path to life. The parish of St. Leo the Great not only 
needs your donation of treasure but of your time and talent. 
Please give generously. An additional $30 was contributed to 
the Catholic Home Missions appeal. Thank you for your gifts. 

 June 19-20, 2004 Year-to-Date 
Sundays/HolyDays 

Actual $4,039.00 $123,442.00 

Goal $5,248.00 $125,592.00 

Shortfall $1,209.00 $2,150.00 

SECOND PASSING OF THE BASKET NEXT WEEKEND 
FOR DEBT REDUCTION 

Next weekend, we will again have a second passing of the bas-
ket to collect donations for our Debt Reduction Program. Thank 
you for your continued generosity. 

ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFER 
If you are curious about the Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) pro-
gram that we often refer to, please pick up one of the packets 
located in the vestibule and on the rails in the church.  

OFFICE CLOSED 
The office will be closed on Friday, July 2, and Monday, July 5. 
Please hold any non-urgent office business until Tuesday, July 
6. Thank you for your kind understanding in this matter. 

SAN MARTIN SISTER PARISH COLLECTION 
This weekend, baskets will be available at all the exits of the 
church for our quarterly donations to our sister parish, San Mar-
tin Sacatepéquez, in Guatemala. We thank you for your contin-
ued generosity. We are most grateful for your kindness. 

INTRODUCTION TO CATHOLICISM 
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, 
RCIA, is the process of introducing, in-
structing, welcoming and supporting adults 
who have discerned a call to Catholic 
Christianity. If you have questions or would 
like to participate in this process, please 
contact Norah Hippolyte at 654-6177 or 
stleo@pacbell.net. 

DO WE HEAR $7,800?!! 
Our proposed painting is starting to 
gather support from more generous pa-
rishioners. More faithful stewards have 
donated $1,100 towards our much 
needed and hoped for work of art. So, 
now we only have $7,800 more to go!   
What could be more avant garde than a 
painting of the rectory which is painted 

on the actual building itself? The artists have promised us that it 
will look very realistic and just like the old rectory, only better 
and brighter. What do you say? Become a patron of the arts. 

MUSICIAN CHANGES 
For the past almost ten years, Gary Sponholtz coordinated the 
music program for our Saturday evening and Sunday 8:30 am 
Masses. Anne Kroeger has been a co-accompanist and singer 
with Gary at these Masses. Because of increasing scheduling 
conflicts with Gary’s other musical and study commitments, 
Gary has suggested that we establish a new position of music 
coordinator for these Masses. This coordinator will choose the 
music for these Masses, schedule accompanist/song leaders, 
and work with our volunteer singers/cantors. This new position 
will begin on July 1. Bill Visscher, who rebuilt and moved our 
organ to the front of the church, has agreed to be the new music 
coordinator for these Masses. Gary and Anne will continue to be 
accompanist/song leaders at least once per month. Please wel-
come Bill to our parish community and thank Gary and Anne for 
their past service and their continuing willingness to lead us in 
song and praise of God. May we continue to become a commu-
nity marked by our joyful, heartfelt singing of God’s praise. 

SCHOOL NEWS 
St. Leo the Great School has openings for the coming year in 
Kindergarten through fifth grade. Pre-K and grades sixth through 
eighth are filled. For more information, please call Sonya Simril 
at 654-7828. 
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             -- $3,432,501.15: TOTAL COST OF RENOVATION 

                     DEBT REDUCTION        

$1,448,418.98: DEBT OWED TO THE DIOCESE 
 

THIS WEEK’S CONTRIBUTIONS: $321.52 
We now have $10,437.33 which will be paid at the 
end of the second quarter to cover our interest 
on the debt and to reduce our principal. Thank 
you for your generosity. 

SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY CORNER 
The National Catholic AIDS Network 
(NCAN) helps make spirituality and faith a powerful 
resource for those who are living with HIV/AIDS, 
whether infected or affected. The Network is the 

only national organization that is devoted exclusively to helping 
the Catholic Church respond with understanding and compas-
sion to the pain and challenge presented by the HIV/AIDS pan-
demic. The Network is funded entirely through tax-deductible 
private donations, grants, membership dues, fundraising, and 
income from its annual Ministry Conference. They hope that 
their site will provide you with useful information and resources 
and will help you to connect with others in the Catholic tradition 
who are either living with or assisting those who live with or are 
impacted by HIV/AIDS. Please visit www.ncan.org for more in-
formation on how you can become involved. 

NEEDED: MINISTERS 
FOR OUR SERVICES 

St. Leo’s is in need of people to serve at each of our weekend 
liturgies. We need additional Eucharistic Ministers and Readers. 
We are desperate for Acolytes at each of the Masses. If you 
cannot volunteer and you are good at “schmoozing” people, 
please talk someone sitting around you into volunteering. Train-
ing sessions can be arranged as needed. Please call the office 
at 654-6177 or see a member of the parish staff if you would like 
to volunteer. 

SUMMERTIME FAITH ENRICHMENT 
 

During the summer, when there are fewer events to be advertised in this bulletin, we will run a faith enrichment infor-
mation series on the Scripture readings for this particular Sunday. Our hope is to increase your appreciation of the 
Scriptures, of our Sunday Readings and, perhaps, to whet your appetite for further scripture study in our group that 
meets on Tuesdays or any other of our Faith Formation programs that will begin again this fall. 

SCRIPTURES FOR TODAY: 1 Kgs 19:16b,19-21; Ps 16:1-2,5; Gal 5:1,13-18; Lk 9:51-62. 
 

THE PRICE OF FREEDOM  
Today's readings promise that if we could escape from the shackles of our attachments we would be happier, freer, more peaceful. 
Luke's Gospel begins, "When the days for Jesus' being taken up were fulfilled, he resolutely determined to journey to Jerusalem." 
Aware of the opposition and danger awaiting him, Jesus went forward. Naturally, brave people volunteered to join him. But Jesus cau-
tioned them. Could they give up their attachments to home and possessions, friends and family, conventional responsibilities? A 
tough challenge, but not unprecedented. Centuries before, Elijah had criticized Elisha for wanting time just to kiss his parents good-
bye before following Elijah. Just where would such a path take Elisha? Or Jesus' followers? Or us? Paul tells us, "For freedom Christ 
set us free; so stand firm and do not submit again to the yoke of slavery." The outcome is freedom, but if the requirements do not give 
us pause, then maybe we are not paying close enough attention. (c) Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co. 

AROUND THE DIOCESE 
“Can You Hear Me...Now?” 

Young Adult Retreat 
With all the noise of the world competing for our 
attention, it is often hard to hear what it means to 
choose life, love, justice, wisdom. On August 
27-29, come to San Damiano Retreat Center 
(710 Highland Dr., Danville) where through fun, prayer, quiet, 
film, movement and conversation, you will explore the questions 
that affect you as young adults when it comes to being faithful. It 
will be facilitated by Sr. Michelle L’Allier, OSF and Michael 
Mansfield, M.Div. It is sponsored by the San Damiano Retreat 
Center. For more information on limited scholarships available, 
contact Sr. Michelle at 925.837.9141 or michellel@sandamiano.
org. Visit www.sandamiano.org for more information 

CHRISTIAN ENRICHMENT VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
The summer is an ideal time to build a Christian Enrichment 
Team. Team members will then be able to staff our different 
Christian Enrichment offerings beginning in the fall. Christian 
Enrichment team training will begin in July. Training sessions 
are on Saturdays, July 17, 24, 31 and August 7, from 11:30AM 
to 12:30PM or on Sundays, July 18, 25, August 1 and 8, from 
9:45AM to 10:45AM. Please contact Norah Hippolyte for more 
information. 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO DO SATURDAYS? 
The Church of St. Leo the Great is seeking individuals to sit in 
the church for about an hour on Saturday afternoons between 
the hours of 12 noon and 3:30PM. Volunteers are asked to be a 
presence in the church, this allows the church doors to be open 
during non-Mass times. If you are able to commit to an hour or 
so, please add your name to the sign-up sheet which is located 
in the church vestibule on the table.   

BRIDGE PARTIES FOR ALL 
There is some interest in starting a Bridge Club. We are looking 
for persons who play Bridge to join the group and for a coordina-
tor to set the schedule and coordinate players. Please phone 
the office if you are available as a Bridge player and/or a coordi-
nator. Thank you. 

PARISH GARAGE SALE 
St. Leo’s is having its first-in-a-decade 
garage sale on August 21, 2004. Do you 
have useable and desirable items in your 
house, garage or basement that you no 
longer need? If so, please consider do-
nating them to the sale. Your generous 
gift will be tax deductible and will help St. 

Leo’s reduce its debt. Pick-up for larger items can be arranged. 
A designated drop-off place and time will also be arranged for 
smaller items. Collection will begin in July. We will also need 
volunteers to help work the garage sale. 

EMAIL REMINDERS 
St. Leo’s is building an email list so 
that we will be able to email remind-
ers to parishioners about upcoming 
events. If you would like to be in-
cluded, please email us with your 
information at stleo@pacbell.net. 


